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IDAHO BODY FELLED

House Votes to Abolish State
Tax Commission.

NEW BUREAU CONSIDERED

Jloclrwell's. Nepotism Act Passes Sen-

ate and Bills to Increase or le-"crea-se

Salaries Fail Rail
Passes Favored.

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 4. (Special.)
The Legislature directed its fire on the
State Tax Commission today and the
House of Representatives, by a vote
of 35 to 25. passed a bill to abolish
it. At the same time the House de-fat-ed

bills tiled to increase the salary
of the State Engineer and decrease
the salaries of the Public Utilities Com-

missioners. The Senate probably will
take up the flRht on the Tax Commis-
sion and pass the House bill.

The Legislature may pass a consti-
tutional amendment now pending to
abolish the State Board of Equaliza-
tion and put in its place a State Tax
Commission with constitutional power.

Other measures passed by the House
were:

House bill No. 129. by Johnston, re-

quiring common carriers to give free
transportation to state officials and
Sheriffs.

House bill No. 106. by McGowan. ad-

mitting graduates oT Idaho University
Uv School to practice law In the state
without taking the bar examination.

There will be an exodus of relatives
appointed to state, county, city and
village Jobs by office-holde- rs as a re-

sult of the action of the Senate in
passing, bv a vote of 31 to 2. the Rock-
well nepotism bill. This act makes it
unlawful for an official to vote for ap-

pointment or to appoint any person
related to him in affinity or consan-
guinity in the third degree. It is one
of the most sweeping acts directing a
blow against nepotism said to be In
effect In any state.

The Senate also passed the following
bill.:

Senate bill No. 3. by MacBeth. et al.,
appropriating $14,000 for reimburse-
ment of stockmen whose horses wete
condemned for glanders.

Senate bill No. 15. by Sweet and Bow-
man, creating the Black Lake game
preserve In Idaho and Adams Counties.

S 'nate joint resolution No. 6. by El-
liott, fixing the number of delegates
entitled to seat3 in legislations! con-
vention.

Senator Iay introduced a bill to create
the 10th Judicial district and provide
a judue therefor, the district to be
formed of Nez Perce and Idaho Coun-
ties.

CENSUS MAN URGES HASTE

fanufactorers Asked to Report in
Justice to City.

W. J. Harris, director of the census
bureau, has urjred that manufacturers
of the city hasten to make reports for
the census, declaring that Its publica-
tion is delayed and made more expen-
sive through their neglect to turn in
reports.

The law directs that the census re-
turns shall be forwarded to the bureau
bv January 15. IS13. but despite the
efforts of the census representative,
with the of the Chamber
of Commerce and other commercial
bodies, comparatively few reports from
manufacturers have been received. Un-
less thee reports are all turned in
the census report will not give Port-
land her proper rating as a manufac-
turing center in relation to other cities
wiiere more full reports have been
Elien, says Mr. Harris.

VOTE BY ALL FAVORED

Electing Called to Aid Bill Changing
School Election Plan.

A mass meeting called to gain sup-
port for the bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Oscar Home, permitting all
registered voters, men and women, to
vote at school elections will be held
in the assembly room of the Central
Library Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
The meeting will be under the auspices
of the Oregon Civic League.

Among the speakers will be Dr. Ernst
A. Sonimer, of the Portland Board
of Education: Mrs. Alva-- Stephens,
of tiie Tarent-Teach- Association;
AVilliam Mackenzie, delegated by labor
organizations; Mrs. George Gerlinger.
1n behalf of several state Institutions,
and Pr. Itebeck. representing the coun-
try districts. Postmaster Myers will
preside.

RETAILER TO STUDY RENTS

airrcJiants' Association T'lans Can-vm- -s

of City on Question.

The Retail Merchants Association is
rrcparlns to make an exhaustive study
of the question of rents at Its next
meeting in the near future. A canvass

f the city is bems made to ascertain
the rent situation in Portland, and
elaborate statistics on the subject are
being? worked out.

A local authority states that half the
litislness failures reported are due to
excessive rents, according to the an-
nouncement sent out by the a&socia-lio- n.

The retail merchants believe it
Is time the subject was fftven a thor-
ough study and the real conditions and
their effect upon business ascertained.

i PERS0NALMENTI0N.
H. L. Clark, of Salem, is at the Nor-

tonia.
J. C. Griffith, of Aurora, is at the

l:aton.
George Rothwell. of Flavel. is at the

Xaton.
IT. L. limn, of Seattle. Is at the Mult-

nomah.
O. A. Matson, of Fresno, is at the

I'erkins.
U M. Blinn, of Dallas, is at the Cor-

nelius.
R. I. Greene, of Sbaniko, is at the

Nortonia.
A. L. MeCully, of "Newberff, is at the

Carlton.
J. K. Marks, of Canyon City, is at the

Imperial.
11. L Johnson, of Tacoma, is at the

Imperial,
H. U McAllister, of Chicago, is at the

JmoeriaL
C, E. Beckley, of Seattle, is at the

t ultnomah.
Edgar Marrin. of Enterprise, is at

the Oregon.
H. A. Van Winkle, of Tillamook, Is al

the Oregon.
Dr. H. E. Carruth. of Tamhill, is at

the Carlton.
C. K. Marshall, of Hood,River, is at

the Perkins.
U. L. Evans, a prominent farmer

near Oregon City, ia at the
fceward.

A. L. La ub, a cood-roa- d booster, is

registered from Billings, Mont, at the
Perkins.

J. IV. Burke, of San Francisco, is at
the Carlton.

Frank Golden, a rancher of Condon,
Is at the Seward.

"William Williams, of Tacolt, 'Wash,
is at the Oregon.

J. E. Yates, an attorney of Corvallis,
is at the Imperial.

C B. Durbln. of Vancouver, Wash.,
is at the Nortonia.

Francis Swales, of Vancouver, B. C
Is at the Perkins.

F. H. Ryder, a business man of Baker,
is at the Cornelius.

Ernest E. Hyland is registered from
Eugene at the Oregon.

G. O. Robertson, a business man of
Tacoma, is at the Nortonia.

W. Meischke-Smlt- h, a London oil mer.
chant. Is at the Multnomah.

A, F. Mason, a business man of Van-
couver. B. C is at the Seward.

Roy W. Carlton, of Spirit Lake. Idaho,
is at' the Carlton with his family.

F. B, May, of May. Wash., a lumber
manufacturer, is at the Seward.

M. L. Thompson, of Carson, a promi-
nent lumberman, is at the Cornelius.

H. P. Hoey. a civil engineer of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, is
registered from San Francisco at the
Multnomah.

CHICAGO, Feb.T. (Special.) The
following from Oregon are registered
at Chicago hotels:

Portland La Salle, W. H. Dean, "J. B.
Carry, F. A. Ross.

Sutherlin La Salle, R. A. Fox.

FURNISH PROJECT SOLD

TACOMA SVXDICATE TAKES 9500,000

KASTERV OREGON HOLDINGS.

Approximately 10,000 Acres of Land,
Tartly Irrigable, With Ditches,

Traded for Timber Tract.

The sale of the Inland Irrigation
Company, better known as the Furnish
project, in Umatilla County, was an-
nounced yesterday by W. J. Furnish,
of this city, to J. O. Storey and asso
ciates, of Tacoma, Wash. The price
has not been made public, but is un
derstood to approximate J300.000, part
being made up by a trade of timber
lands.

The Inland Irrigation Company has
been owned and operated by W. J. Fur-
nish, E. P. Marshall and R. H. Irwin.
The property includes all the capital
stock of the company, which owns more
than 5000 acres of irrigable lands, with
a water right from the Furnish ditch
for the same, and also between OjOO

and 6000 acres of pasture lands not ir-
rigable, all the properties being turned
over free of incumbrance.

As part of the purchase price the
former owners of the irrigation proj
ect take over the holdings of the Storey
Timber Company at Tacoma and have
succeeded to its management This
property consists of about 8000 acres of
timber lands about -- 5 miles from Ta-
coma. tributary to the Milwaukee Rail-
road, together with logging roads, saw
mills and equipment.

Messrs. Furnish, Marshall and Irwin
have retained their personal holdings
of lands on the project and in addition
Mr. Furnish has holdings under the
United States project, the Hinkle ditch
and the Courtney ditch. Mr. Furnish
and Mr. Marshall-ar- e large holders of
wheat lands in Umatilla County and
their interests in that section continue
to be extensive.

The townsite of Stanfield lies in the
irrigation project and it is understood
Mr. Storey will move there with his
family and give his entire attention to
the project. Schiller B. Hermann, of
Portland, handled the deal.

Al.HWV JltRfHIXO CUB, THOUGH
l.SA.MKU. RKGI'S WORK UN-

DER FIRST OFFICERS.

.Cikv " ifw ..1

2L ' vV

Top Km! Uaitg, PreKlrient; Middle
I Left ( Frank , Stellmarber. Urlll-mHM-

t Rigttt I Clarence AV. lt.

Jr. Seeretary. Belovr (Lrft
Harry B. ulck, Treasnrert

Right t J. G. Minton, ol.

ALBANY". Or Feb. 4. (Special.)
Joining the class with Portland, which
has its Rosarians; Salem, which has its
Cherrians. and Eugene, with its Radia-
tors. Albany now has a

marching club. True, it
hasn't a name yet but that will come
later. The club is organized complete-
ly with a membership of 4S, which it
is planned to increase to an even hun-
dred. A style of uniform will be
agreed upon soon and the members of
th club will begin drilling.

The officers of the club are Fred
Dawson, president: J. G. Minton.

Clarence W. Tebault, Jr
secretary: Harry B. Cusick. treasurer,
and Frank C. Stellmacher. drillmaster.

President Dawson and nt

Minton are prominent local business
men and are enthusiastic in develop-
ing a strong marching club. Secretary
Tebault is city editor of the Albany
Evening Herald and was one of the
leaders In promoting the idea of a
marching club for this city. Treasurer
Cusick is cashier of the bank of J. W.
Cusick & Co. and 13 City Treasurer of
Albany.

Captain Stellmacher. who was elected
drlllmuter. is a former captain of the
local company of the Oregon National
Guard and in the guard and the Second
Oregon Volunteers has had several
years' military experience. He Is now
jrand commander of the Spanish Wat
Veterans of Oregon. .
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NEW LINE IS BIDDING

Direct Portland-Alask- a Run

Under Consideration.

3 STEAMERS AVAILABLE

Border Line Transportation Com-

pany, Purchaser of Northland

Craft, Plans Frequent Servi-

ces Field Scanned.

Following on the heels of recent in-

formation from Puget Sound that the
Border Line Transportation Company
has purchased the Northland Steam-
ship Company and thereby increased
its facilities for the Southeastern Alas-

ka trade, comes news that consider-
ation is being given a proposal to in-

clude Portland in its itinerary. A. F.
Haines, manager for Dowdell & Co.,
at Seattle, that company also being
agent for the line, was in the city this
week and it is said that the plan was
discussed with shippers.

The steamship corporation has at its
command the steamers Al-k- i, North- -
l 1 I..r.th anA It i 11 Tl dfiT- -
lailU O.IIU ucoifatwi, " " -
stood that the vessels will be gone over
with a view to improving t,adia"
accommodations and making them as

nj,DDiKli, fnr that trade.ftlirdLUVt Jvooiuiw
all to be ready for early business in
March. The steamer aiu wa ap-

praised at J100.000 when sold and the
v(kionj at ssn nno It Is intended to
place them in operation so that fre
quent service will ne possioie, aim n
Portland Is made one of the ports on
fh rnntit the steamers will sail from
here direct for Alaska.

Southbound the vessels are to roaKe
Puget Sound cities, and after discharg- -
i nlrA pnnslenments.
proceeding here to complete loading.
The operation of the steamers Thomas
L Wand, J. B. Stetson ana yuinauii in
the Portland-Alask- a trade last year
..M.. ,l. t that- nn flhundanCC

of freight originated here and steam-
ship men believe that If a frequent and
dependable schedule was guaranteed
houses here. It wouia De promame iu
the fleet to make the additional run
thus far from Puget Sound.

rr...... , eUnmihtn POnPflma
have considered establishing a line
from Tortland. the Pacific Coast fleet
HA;no- nf thm Commercial inter
ests are favorable to any equitable ar
rangement that win proviae ior mo
movement of shipments promptly and
in keeping with the facilities from
northern cities, but any proposal for
infrequent callings of vessels here will
not be considered.

t- - jniinl, inin T,i a ti a fur 191K ef
forts are being made to obtain vessels
adapted for the route, tnougn snouia
chartering be decided on it is felt that

...lew i.a i lido " " i j
would be acceptable, as a majority of
the vessels tied up are comparatively
small.

HIGH RATE FOR JAP TRAMP

Port Stanley Next Carrier Expected

to Be Engaged for Grain.
Balfour, Guthrie & Co. have chartered

the Japanese steamer Kenkon Maru to
load wheat and flour here about March
1 at 60 shillings for the United King-
dom or 67s 6d if dispatched for a Med-

iterranean port. The vessel was first
under engagement to the China Import
& Export Lumber Company to load a
full cargo of tir here, but was given
up. The highest rate paid this season
until the Kenkon Maru was fixed was
secured by owners of the British steam-
er Kish, 55 shillings. The Kenkon
Maru is en route to San Francisco from
Shimonoseki with general cargo.

P.eports were again general yester-
day that a sailing veasel had been
chartered at about 50 shillings. In
that connection was mentioned the
Russian ship Port Stanley.. Hearing the
river from Guayaquil. She is known
to have been offered recently.

BIG FLEET IS YET OX MAP
i

Hamburg-America- n Will Favor Port- -

land When War Clouds Pass.
"As soon as the European war is end-

ed the Hamburg-America- n will resume
service and Portland will be given di-

rect transportation connections that
are wanted." said Fritz Kirchhoff, agent
here for the big German fleet, who says
that his information belles stories that
the Hamburg-America- n will not re-

enter the field as before.
That company planned a canal serv-

ice to reach ports on the Pacific Coast,
and while the war has held up most of
such projects, an early settlement of
the differences abroad is expected to
bring about immediate announcement
of that service as well as a resumption
of other routes. Contrary to tlie pre-
dictions of some, the Hamburg-America- n

has not made sales of its vessels and
those not victims of the war are held in
readiness for commission.

KOJU MARU TO LOAD LUMBER

China Import & Export Company
Takes Third Steamer for 1915.
Approximately 4,000.000 feet of lum-

ber will be loaded aboard the Japanese
tramp Koju Maru the latter part of the
month for Shanghai in the interest of
the China Import & Export Lumber
Company, her engagement having been
announced yesterday. The vessel is
duo at Portland February 18 from the
Far East.

The same firm has the Japanese
steamer Bankoku Maru. due February
23, to work a full lumber cargo. She
comes from Newcastle. N. S. W., by way
of Honolulu. The probabilities are
that more tonnage will be taken. No
assurances have been given that the
company will resume its former policy
of dispatching a lumber cargo from
Portland every month.

AUTO ROLLS INTO STREAM

Tilling or Ferry Given as Reason for
Truck Getting Started.

Partly loaded with fuel a large auto
truck maintained by the Pacific Coast
Company rolled into the river from the
ferry W. S. Mason about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, while the vessel
was lying in the East Side slip. Har-
bormaster Speier was passing in the
harbor patrol launch and immediately
summoned Hugh Brady, municipal
grappler. who located the machine and
it will be hauled out today.

The driver was ofT the vehicle. It is
said that as other vehicles crowded to
the outer end of the ferry, putting the
vessel "down by the head," the truck
rolled overboard. The weight broke the
apron of the ferry. A derrick will be
required to raise the truck, which is
not thought to have been damaged oth-
er than by water.

SHIPS ARE MOORED TOO CLOSE

Lower Ferry Case Not Backed by

Majority of Mariners.
Objections registered with Harbor-

master Speier to grain ships being an-
chored close to the route of the Lower
Albina ferry have aroused pilots and

CHILD 'STHE
BECOMES COATED

IF CONSTIPATED

When Cross, Feverish and Sick
Give "California Syrup

of Figs." .

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty the bowels, and the result Is,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sic- k, feverish, don't eat
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad.
system full of cold, has sore throat,
Btomach-ach- e or diarrhoea. Listen.
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then
give a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-

tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs" because it is perfectly
harmless; children love It, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a nt bot-

tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle". Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Corn-
eal,)' " F.efuse any other kind with
contempt. Adv.

others, who assert that a law limiting
the distance in which a ship is to be
moored from a ferry to 400 feet was
intended for the upper ferry, which
operates on cables. They say that If
vessels are to be held the same distance
from the lower ferry route it will mean
the loss of 800 feet of mooring ground
in the harbor, which will not accom-
modate more than half a dozen ships in
the stream at present.

As the- lower ferry runs without ca-
bles, river men contend that so long
as there is plenty of space between
ships for her to pass there should be no
other restrictions. During fogs more
care must be exercised, but it is de-

clared that when the Port of Portland
Commission sanctioned the route being
laid out several years ago, those want-
ing the ferry said they could navigage
easily past anchored ships.

LICENSES TAKEN FROM 5

PENALIZING OF OFFICERS SHUTS

DOWI TWO COOS BAY CRAFT.

Inspectors Act on Complaint Against
Dangerous and Disorderly Opera-

tion of Telegraph, Charm, Dora.

MARSHFIELD, Or.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) As the result of an Investigation
held by Government Inspectors Ed-

wards and Fuller, at Coquille, whole-
sale licenses were suspended and two
Coquille River express boats are with-

out officers or engineers. At the in-

vestigation it was charged the Tele-
graph and Charm, opposition craft, had
violated the rules of navigation, the
crews had used vile and Indecent lan-
guage before women passengers and
that the lives of passengers had been
endangered by the rivalry for traffic
The Telegraph and Charm are out of
commission as a result of the orders,
their operation ceasing yesterday. The
hearing occupied the greater portion of
two days and between 30 and 40 wit-
nesses were examined. Numerous com-

plaints about the conditions were filed
with the Government officers by the
traveling public who use the lines.

Elmer E. Willard, engineer on the
Charm, and William A. Panter, engi-
neer of the Telegraph, were penalized,
their licenses being ordered suspended
for 20 months and their operators' li-

censes revoked. The licenses of Cap-

tain Orson Willard, of the Charm, and
Captain Thomas W. Panter, of the Tel-
egraph, also were suspended for 20

months and their operators' licenses
were revoked. Allen Panter, captain
of the steamer Dora, suffered the same
penalty.

Messrs. Edwards and Fuller said all
were culpable and the only reason that
the penalties were not made greater
was that Allen Panter's papers expire
in 20 months, and it is impossible to
penalize him longer. Crtder these cir-
cumstances they treated all alike. Of

the three craft, only the Dora is run-
ning today, with W. R. Panter, who
had not been involved, as master.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)

The steam schooners Willamette and
Multnomah arrived today from San
Francisco with cargo for Portland.

The steamer Yucatan sailed for San
Francisco and San Pedro with freight
and passengers from Portland and As-

toria.
The tank steamer Col. E. L. Drake

sailed for California after discharging
her cargo of fuel oil. '

The bar is exceedingly rough and the
steam schooner Klamath, with her tow.
is still at anchor in the lower harbor.

COOS BAY, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
The steamers Daisy Putnam, bound for
San Francisco, with lumber; the Daisy,
with general cargo for Portland, and
the Speedwell, for the South, are bar-boun-

The steamer Breakwater arrived from
Portland at noon with freight and pas-
sengers.

The cas schooner Barnacle had her
trial trip on Coos Bay. and a number
of leading citzens enjoyed tne ouur.t.
The craft proved satisfactory in every
particular and as soon as weather i1

more reliable the Barnacle will start
for Mexico.

MAR1XE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRrVB.

Name. From Date.
Beaver JLo Angeles. ....-I- n Fort
Geo. W. Elder Eureka Feb. t
Rose City Loi Angeles ieo.
Roanoke San Diego Feb. 7

Breakwater Coos Bay Feb. 7

Bear Lo Angeles Feb. lfi
Yucatan...... San Diego. ...... Feb. 14

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For '- -

Beaver 1m Angeles Feb. I
Yale S.F. toL-A- . Jeb. S

Harvard S. F. to L. A. J
Geo. W. Elder Eureka Feb.
Uultnomab an Francisco. .. .eb.
Breakwater Coos Bay
Roanoke San Diego Feb. IV
Rose City Los Angeles eb. IV

Bear Xos Angeles. .... Feb. lb
Yucatan San Diego Feb. IT
Celllo San Diego. Feb. 17
San Ramon ....... San Francisco. . . Feb. JO

Klamath..... San Diego Feb. 2'J
Y'osemlte ....San Diego Feb. 23
Northland. ...... an KrancUco... Feb. 24
Willamette San Diego Feb. 25

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SERVICE.
Name. From Date.

G'.engyle London Feb. 2ti
Glenlochy. ....... London Mar. 1U

Name. For Date.
Glengyle London ...Feb. 2S
Gler-locb- ..... London. ........ .Mar. 23

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Feb. 4. Sailed Steamer

Cricket, for. Port Angeles; Norwegian ip

Two Laudable Ambitions
1 To Know the Page of History!
2 To Learn It From Lamed!

The Oregonian
Refers Its Readers to

LARNED'S

History of the World
OFFERED ALMOST FREE!

"History witfi all her volumes vast,
Hath but one page."

Lord Byron

BE ONE OF 300
It is estimated that only one person out of 300

in the United States really knows anything
about world history. This means that only
about 300,000 people in this country are
posted in the most vital of all studies.

If the 15,000,000 voters of this nation would read
Lamed's "History of the World," a new
party would be formed of the majority of
them, which would dominate public affairs
by reason of its superior intelligence and
ability. It would constitute not only the
brainiest body in the United States but in
the whole world!

BU- T-
Maybe You Have Read Larned !

If you have,' the most patriotic deed you will
perform this year will be to pass along the
good news to your friends, that this paper is
now offering the best history of the world
ever written, ALMOST AS A GIFT!

Read the following -- indorsement by promi-
nent Portland minister:

"Larned's History of the World" undertakes a large
task, namely, the bringing into clear revision of many
things, of many climes, and of many times ; yet is this
large task better done than in any modern work seen by
me as yet. It is a good book for the home, as it pre-

sents to the young a birdseye view of much that has
made history the world over; and it is also serviceable
to those of older growth, as an easy and accurate means
of refreshing the memory, and at the same time in-

creasing the fund of ascertained fact and useful data.
And an investnfent in this book is one that is not likely
to be regretted; but will make for the intellectual
enrichment of the purchaser in- a manner fully com-
pensating for the financial cost of the book.

W. B. HINSON,
White Temple, Portland, Or.

January, 1915.

NEARLY

2000pages:

NEVER
AGAIN

Over 150
irrrMotj lllun-tritio- ni

after the present distribution by this paper can
you get this Set of the greatest History of the
World ever written for only

1 .9 author
world-famo- us "History

Ready Reference."

Ill Mill IM jjJi.ySptBf.Tf ttsV Wllir-M-- -

Bound in a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering, fleur-de-l- is

and tracery design ; rich half-ca- lf effect. Marbled sides
gold and colors. Full size of volumes 5'jx8 inches.

See Coupon elsewhere in this paper
Present, it at the Book Department of

Meier & Frank Co.; Olds, Wortman & King,
J. K. Gill & Co.

Or at The Oregonian Office.

- tT- - or Falmouth.
Arrived Steamer Willamette, from San
Francisco; Norwegian ship Oczina. from Val
paraiso; steamer auitaomao,
FrAStorla' Feb 4. Arrived at midnight and... nlllmette.lett up ai i;ou a.
from San Francisco. hailed at 6 A M

steamer iuL-ai-
,

ports. Arrived at 1 and left up at 2 1.
M., steamer muitnuiimii, i, "
Cisco. Arrived at 2:10 P. M- - British ship
Castleton. from Valparaiso.

San Francisco. Feb. 4. Arrived at . A.
M., steamer Northland. from Portland.
Sailed at 2 A. M-- . steamer Shasta, for ban
Pedro, tauea hl a ' . jn.. " v.
at : P M steamer Rose City, for Port- -

,.,...lana. panea
for Portland. Arrived last night, steamer
Ye om one, irom rmui.,.., irh A Arrived Steamer
Breakwater, 'from Portland.

San Pedro. Jan. a. aaneu oicuicib
lilo and Roanoke, for Portland.

Semite. Wush.. Feb. 4.
Steamer ritv of Seattle, from Southeastern
AlaKa. ?aiiea oiwiitieiB vmntic,
and Tampico, for San Francisco..

San Francisco, J?eD. . J""'
Steamers Northland, from Astoria: Mult
nomah, rrom ronianu.port Angeies. oaiieu
steamers Svea, Yellowstone and Daisy
Gadsby. for Grays Harbor: Henry T. Scott,
for Nanalmo: "Wilmington, for Seattle; Kose
City, for Portland

' Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Feb, i. Condition of the.

In
colors and

By the same as the

for

with

Arrived

Volumel

bar at 5 P. M.: Sea, rough; wind, east, 20
miles.

FLO L it GOES TO HOXOLCIX'

Iloiiolulan Reaches Jlivcr Today

With Largest Xew York Cargo.
Flour and milistufl from interior

points amounting to 250 tons will be
shipped on the American-Hawaiia- n liner
Honolulan for Honolulu, the first ship-
ment of consequence that has been
made from here to the islands since the
company placed in effect a combination
rate. The plan was to load Honolulu
cargo here and transship it on another
of the fleet from Puget Pound, but in
this case the steamer will discharge it
at San Francisco to bo moved to the
Hawaiian city.

The Honolulan is due in the river this
morning from New York with 3200 tons
of cargo, the largest that Iip.s been de-

livered by the American-Hawaiia- n at
Portland since its service was inaugu-
rated. It ia made up of steel rails,
iron, tinplato, canned goods and mer-
chandise. Tinplate is moving in large
lots from the KaKt to be manufactured
into cans in advance of Calling and tne

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM HOW

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

East Less Meat'.

Stay oft the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry. cat loss meat,
drink lots of water, and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down urto acid.

Rheumatism Is caus:d by poisonous
toxin, called uric acid, which Is gene-
rated in the bowels and absorbed Into
the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast it out in the urine. The
pores of the skin are also a means ut
freeing the blood of this Impurity. In
damp and chilly, cold weather Ihe skin
pores are closed, thus forcing tho kid-
neys to do double work, they beconio
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate
this uric acid which k eps accumulat-
ing and circulating thrcugh the ys-te-

eventually settling in the Joints
and muscles causing stiffne .s, soreness
and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad traits; put a tnblespoonful
In a glass of water and ririnl; hernre
breakfast each morning for a week.
This Is snld to eliminate uric acid by
stimulating the kidneys to normal ac-

tion, thus ridding the blood of these
Impurities.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, rmrmlrsa
and Is made from the acid of grn.r
and lemon Juice, combined with lllhla
and is used with excellent r.aulti by
thousands of folks who aro subject lo
rheumatism. Here you have a plcn"nt.
effervescent Mthla-wate- r drink which
overcomes uric acid and Is beneficial
to your kidneys as well. Vdv.

WOMAN WANTS

TO HELP OTHERS

ByTel'ang HowLydia ELPink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla. "I hJ a female
trouble and weakness that annoyert

.nifl continual'.
Hoctnrs and all

kinds of medicine-

UUte "

until 1 took I.ydia E.
rinkhain's Veffeta-M- o

Compound. I
hope my testimonial
will he!p oilier suf-

fering women to
try your wonderful
medicine. " Mr.

M.R.MlLLER, Box 234, Commerce.Okla.

Another Woman who 1ms Found
Health in I.yl in H. IMnkliwn"

Vegetable Compound.
Lindsborg, Kansas. -- " Som! years

Bgo I suffered v.'ith terrible pnms in my

Bide which I thought wore inHnmmation.
also with a bearing down pnin, back-

ache, and I was at times awfully ner-

vous. I took thrp bottles of l.ydia h.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

am now enjoying good health. I will

be glad to recommend your medicine to

any woman suffering with female trou-

ble and you may publish this letter.
-- Mrs. A. L. Smith, R. No. 3, Box 60.

Lindsborg, Kansar--

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydia K. Pinkham's

toLyiliaE.PinkhamIe(licinet'o.
(conGdential) Lynn,Mas9.,fr ad-

vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In strict confidence.

IlllfalllilOiOlliOi
Whv continue to suffer Kheumsflo

pain? Why rKk the damrer of the
deiormlties that frequently ratoii from

RHEUMATISM
Wiy lonrer emlure the torture, of

chronic fckm eruption. billoune-.so-
indigestion? Whycontioue to doo.
when you can secure 6 (Sixty.
Kishtv-Kich- the s;iarsnteed rem-

edy? kcniember, uUfS
your Rheumatism must provesbene-ftcla- l

in cases or chronic skin erup-
tions, biliousness or Inciisr.'ioo. It
It doesn't, your money will be re-

funded by your own drnirit. Ami
of all the thousands who hjve use.l
6088 In ail thr years less than
have asked for their money back. bOS4

Saves Long, Expeniiva
Sanatorium Trips

Jo.t s. th. wst.rs of Hoi tfpnt. dv
hsrratsse if our plus dilutions

an followed.
FREE "Modical Advlc

nw Rhmimstlim
An snthoritstt book on phwimsi'fisv

Sho rsJil.t how todsrno,. Ir
fcn-r- tir

ll.Tt Dl n. How to dm A l
andtsk rtn ot your- - f-- ' . A
Mif. Sord your fr v'.VVT WWnuns and so- - f5'' . 'J J
dm. for 11 Yj t"JJ

"Cw. V; .' rV
to. I V

V ;

fruit auaaoii. The Honolulan ia in com
mand of Captain Anderson, formerly on
the Nevadan, t'aptaln Greene havlnc
exchanged bertha with him. It In re-

ported that both the Nevadan and Ne- -

braakan have been chartered to trans
port cotton to liermany from the boutn.

Tides at Astoria Krlilay.
High. ". .....

4:n v M S.s fet'1l:4 A. M

4:50 I'. M 'l feet I'. M '''el

Altoona (Pa ) lush school serv.s Junrh
il.illy to ir.'H) students at a cost nt TV. to
lO cents. Thero is a net profit each of
Hhntlt TIOO.

Patent Received
A patent waa recently received by

Franklin L. ratten, of ZOt Ja' kauri
ptrcet, for improved feed water heatera.
Parties interested should confer with
Mr. ratten. . ... . .


